Asphyxia from deleterious gases. These act not only by subtracting from the lungs the respirable principle, .irritating them, and producing death by the sympathy which exists .between them and other organs ; but they exert an influence on the whole oeconomy, seemingly by absorption. Only respecting three or four of these have any certain notions been acquired.
1. Asphyxia from nitrous gas. This gas<differs, in properties,as .in -composition, from the nitrous oxide. One cat was exposed 'by Berger in an atmosphere of pure nitrous gas; another, in.equal parts of this and hydrogen : both died, in half a minute, in terrible convulsions. In the first, the .lungs were liver-coloured ; -the ?heart ceased to contract in fifteen -minutes after death. In the second, the lungs were natural; the heart contracted for half aji hour. Nysten, by injecting this gas into the venous-system, ^re-duced effects resembling asphyxia; the symptoms, embarrassed respiration ; hard cough ; general debility , progressively .increasing, with moans; pulse small and unresisting; liinba bending beneath the weight of the body, which became cold in a remarkable man-, 
